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Wizard Alchemy Blend: Spark!
Essential Oil of the Month: Mace
Essential Oil Tincture: Ease-Olution
Exquisite Botanical Perfume: Carnation Dreams

Spark! (Therapeutic Formula)

There’s NOTHING quite in the world like Spark!  Why?  It’s a combination of Peppermint, Ravensara 
& Tulsi which come together to produce a respiratory blend that is cooling, soothing on the throat and 
expanding of the bronchials.  Spark delivers a powerful solution that makes for a wonderful alchemy 
blend to diffuse around the house.  Spark originally was developed as a vapor oil for usage into a 
medical vaporizer device (see our Essential VAAAPP) and more modernly in the Firefly vaporizer. 
When you breathe this in, the formula stimulates your immune system, provides anti-bacterial/anti-viral
support and subjectively increases clarity of mind (stimulating).

For Spark! experiment with using a single drop in a Firefly vaporizer or Essential VAAAPP – heat up 
(low heat) and take 1-3 deep inhalations without burning the essential oil (avoid smoke).  Use 1-10 
drops in your favorite diffuser to cleanse the environment and stimulate the mind while opening the 
lungs.  Some foodists have experimented with Spark! in very low concentrations (ie. 1 drop in 8-16 oz) 
of beverages including teas, kombucha, jun.  Not suggested for topical usage. If you choose to 
experiment use a carrier oil at very low concentration – Spark! is a dermal irritant ~

** Tulsi contains methyleugenol which can be a moderate irritant to some people.  Be safe and 
cautious as / if you explore this formulation topically or intranasally! **

Ingredients: Organic Peppermint (India), Wildcrafted Ravensara (Madagascar), Organic Tulsi 
(India) Concentrate PURE (No Carrier Oil)

Organic Mace, Steam Distilled (Sri-Lanka)

Mace is a less commonly known, part of the nutmeg seed – the outer layer of the nutmeg seed known 
as the aril offers a tropical-spicy therapeutic extract.  Rich in myristicin, safrole, the steam distilled 
extract is more light than the CO2 extract (highly intoxicating and locally euphoric when applied to the 
dermal layer), with a warm enlivening scent. Use Mace topically for soreness, arthritic joints & pain.



Mace & Nutmeg both are very joyful to apply to the body – they can be infused into a massage oil to 
increase the core body temperature (great for winter months / cold evenings!), perfect for massage.  
Tisserand & Young suggest a maximum dermal use of 2% in a carrier oil and a maximum adult daily 
dose of 73 mg based on safrole / methyleugenol concentration if used in foods/beverages.  Warm / inviting 
when diffused in the bedroom, tropical, playful and intoxicating.  Great combined with Ylang Ylang, Cedar 
or Sandalwood!  Try rubbing onto the body before an evening of dancing – it’s rather euphoric and helps to 
warm up / loosen the body.  

Ingredients: Organic Steam Distilled, Mace (Myristica fragrans) from Sri-Lanka.

Ease-Olution (Essential Oil Tincture)

Ease-Olution Tincture is a very special, new dosage form that was created just to inspire our monthly 
alchemy family!  A wild combination of woods, flowers, spices and rhizomes, Ease-Olution was first 
inspired as a gift for our Indiegogo supporters to make our transition to Ashland, a REALity.  

Lavandin is balancing to the nervous system and acts as an adaptogenic, both stimulating and relaxing.
Black Pepper, Plai & & Blue Tansy act as anti-inflammatory, relaxants that also activate the mind with 
euphoria – Ylang Ylang adds a sensuous flair of sexy mojo to reduce stress, calm the nerves and add playful
vibes. Amyris, Hedychium add flavor & subtle relaxant properties while rounding the formula.

This tincture is exquisitely therapeutic and rather euphoric.  Enjoy 1 drop on the tongue to increase your 
relaxation and presence into the moment!  Slightly floaty, uplifts the mood and untenses the muscles.

Ingredients: Wildcrafted Amyris (Haiti), Wildcrafted Hedychium (India), Organic Lavandin (S. 
Africa), Organic Black Pepper (Sri Lanka), Organic Plai (Indonesia), Blue Tansy (Morocco), 
Organic Ylang Ylang Extra (Madagascar) infused in Organic Sugar Cane Alcohol

Carnation Dreams (Exquisite Botanical Perfume)

Carnation Dreams is the perfect unity of sweetness with attraction ~ Carnation Absolute and Ylang Ylang 
flower at ripe proportions!  Cassie Absolute adds an intoxicating invitation ~ the flower notes are well met 
with a substantial base of wood essences (Virginian Cedar / Cedar Atlas) becoming a well balanced 
expression.  Cypress Leaf adds a green top note that lifts the blend and adds another dimension.

Carnation Dreams is a precious Exquisite Botanical Perfume that marries the softest, silkiest floral tapestry 
with a smooth woody base.  Perhaps this is our most well-formulated botanical perfume in awhile bringing 
together a truly harmonious mixture of floral extracts and three wondrous tree notes.

Apply over the wrist points, over the heart and around the body to soften your emotional system and melt 
into the present moment ~ Nick-named Pink Sparkles, this yummy blend is truly precious!

Ingredients: Carnation Absolute (Egypt), Cassie Absolute (Egypt), Organic Cedar Atlas 
(Morocco), Wildcrafted Virginian Cedar (USA), Organic Cypress Leaf (France), Organic Ylang 
Ylang Extra (Madagascar) infused in Organic Artisan Crafted Honey, Lychee & Sugar Cane 
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